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H +E N ECA E i A,L+D ....... ? 
"~~~~; i  .'i:':('! ~ ':"'+ ": !~? i NEW HAZELTON,+_ B: C.,:~WEDNESDAY._ oCTOBER_ 19, 1932: :' 
aL nazetron to .... . .  - -  uo[umar lo  I¥1 n no" I'.a: , . , , , .  
~, ,~ r.'~9/~r~m~-.Y . _ ,  _ : • Ftrueture Across Bulk ley R iver  at old" . " + ~2~ 
C I  • ' " Hazelton Will be Repaired to  ,: ' "." - "" ' •- .. -' CloVen November Thirty i ! At Usk+to Bulld Tram and 
I ~ 'he  wooden:br idge+across  the  Bu lk - .  M i l l  B e f o r e  S n o w  Comes Move Business to Smithers l ;y  r iver connecting old. Hazelton. wl th 
' he ra i lway at South  Hazelton has 
3 lanager Robt.'  Hunter  o f  the Royal  ing business have not decreased in any been condemned by the chief bridge: It  is rumored, and the rumor  seems is  most l ikely where th~ mil l  wi l l  b~ 
[;;tn!~ of Canada at Hazelton, received thing l ike the proport ion of the  10ss" of engineer for the. province. In  order  to.  to be well  founded, that  work on the built. " . . . . . .  - 
", 'structiGns from head off ice of Tues - ibu i  iness" " s" " "~' " ' -  ~ • "~ " keep it open for  t raf ic  as long as lJOS-~ Columario mil l  and tram line wil l  be !- The " . . . . .  " " "  "- 
,__. . + .  .~. . ~,._ _ . _ _ ! t i.~ mmer.;t0o{t mat  the ~o3 at ~an£t 
I,I~F. R$ yoon~o i~ l?Se  Oil[ glle Dranen e l  'carr ied on in Hazelton as 10/ig as i t  dh. ~ h ie  some repairs are  to be made short  , iJ 19uLiitil~rio is [I, gel{l-copper l,~ 
, e.namc a~ Mazetton on November 30th ihtrgel~- on a sent imental  excuse I t  + i~ y /wh ich ,  i t  is + expected, + w i l l  vxtendl  started in avery  shor t  t ime,  aml that  perry  wi th a good tonnage of ore + d 
: ::d to tra.qsfer al l  accounts, etc.: to one of the histor ical  places in the fa. | '~e l i fe the structure + another  ~ two + the t ram wil l  be completed before the veloped.....W0rk: has been in -prog  
• ears .  The b~dge was built  jus t  pre-, snow interferes with operations. The on the property for qmte  a number of 
years, and it is b6lieved by engineers Smithers2 gn he meant ime lie was to ~north, and there +was always the hopt viously to the election of :[916 and re- exact location of the mil l  has not yet that  there is ample+ore'blod~ed out  to 
tmtify the public of the decision of the ifytthattheS°methingbank staying'lnight appen to  justi- placed a fe r ry  service which +did not  been def in i te ly  decided, but possibly keep, the mil l  l imning for several  
meet  the  + w ishes  o f  the  peop le  ~of o ld  w i l l  be  be fore  th i s  i s  in  p r in t .  Two years .  head  Of f i ce  so  that  the  necessary  pre .  I The  loss  o f  the  bank  w i l l  be  a b ig  
Hazelton " + i ' " " " . - " 
• . + s tes are under conmderatlon, one otto Besides man o h • Ilat'ations could be made. floss to Hazelton. It  has been a grea. For tunate l3  a good substa t 'a l  high the rai lwa-, slde of the r iver  : -~" . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' , n ~ , y t er tests and assays 
convenience. TO do banking bus~nes,," I " - • . . . . . . . . . . .  ± . . . . .  ~-.L. ' ~ ~u~ ~,ve,- made oz  me ore, a xurtner shi ment ot evel re'rage, an steel anu concrete, -uu the f irst Ion- " " -^ '  - - - ' "  -+  ~r  - . . . P 
s+ tunnel eas~ ot ~ anarsao/. 400 pomlds has  been sent to Ot tawa This news came as a shock to the in  Smithers, whi le perhaps as, good de. b:~en completed over t~aeXBuikley r iver  and the other is on the mine s~de of f~i" testing purposes at the governmerr, 
• "reneral pulflic in Hazelton. For  over ~.commodation will be given, at~d the at Hagwilget,  and in  case of emergency beShcc~:a r:ver.....Tbe latter  would re. i~bratory. 
twenty years there has been a" bank best P0s:Jible service wil l  be given, yet t'~e people of I-Iazelton Will in no way. q:tire only a hal f  mile tram, wh i le ' th ,  
,:n Hazelton arid at one t ime two banks, i t  is going to cost moreto  do busines~ :be inconvenienced, suc as I~he people of ire on the rai lway would require a Z p!oyment situation: in the  Usk Distrie,' But business in  the distr ict has fal len I Manager Hunter  rem'ot:~ the note,  Tew Hazelton were for two years af- " With this work going en the unem: 
~,ff to such an extent that  the bank 'sit~, of mov,~ng from Hazelton where he t~r the original h igh level br idge had~ raile tram, bat would have the advan- .wi l l  be considerably rel ieved and mmty 
• ' age of del ivering the ore r ight to the men wil l  rejoice ~o. be able to work  does not feel just i f ied  in continuing to .has been for two and.a  hal f  years, and leon closed. Thd haul over the high ra ihvay and at tlie same t ime be avail ,  a~ain for a living. 'Capt. WUlman, the 
e+trry the losses wh ich  ha~-e been ear. thas come to like the district. He  is l.'vel b r idge  at Hagwilget, whi le a lit- b,e" for transporting" supphes" up t t an in charge of the property f rom the 
rh,d for s,nne years. Not that  the I'going to  Smithers for a t ime "tt least, le longe~: than across the low level' be m'ne .  There is also room at  | '  L.~g~nn~ng, has always given preferencr  
~t<'counts were bad. or losses in that lBen  Jones, cashier, wil l  :rise go to the x;ooden bridge, there ~ls an e.~cellent a |hvay tunnel site for  a spur. That,2o local men. 
way, but the tmavoidable costs of  do-[ ra i lway town fo r  a time. al l-weather, all-season road, and the 
_. l aul  is a gradual  down grade al l  the 
way from +the stat ion at New Hazel ton 
HAS A BEAR ~STORY ALL  H IS  O~IrN HAVE B IG  CROPS AT WOODCOCI~ tt~ Hazelton. ~n fact some of LhP. ti'-'lll. ~+ fl]ollg the lines that  appealed to those 
I It+,' men pro/or the haul over the higl~ S k e e n a  Tories as being logical for ef f ic ient 
J ohn  D. Gal loway Tr ied P laying Will~ ,W. C. L i t t le  Wil l  Have  Several  car  oval: an.q. find that  It .~ cheaper o+. Elect Off/ecrs administrat ion. What  those boundries 
a Grizzly, but  Soon Changed his " ' Loads to Se l l - -Wi ld  Turkeys .! as ~md ears. tare was not given to the press. 
Mind When Bear  Started l.iX ariel Geese °n Farm , A I |  Jus t  Love ly  Omcers were then elected and th~ 
to Climb into Boat  F~RST SNOW FELL  SATURDAY resu l t .was  that  the president andthe  
.. - -  • secretary-treasurer's'  off ices are move(  
. r .C .  IJittle of Woodcock went t< from Terrace to Smlthers," W. ;L O'. 
Pr ince Rupert  last Thursday for the The f i rst  snow of the seasota fell The annual meeting, of the Skeena Neill being president and J. Al len Ru- 
V ic tor ia - - John D. Galloway, l~rovin, fi'rst t ime" in two.years ,  and he hoped this distr ict  last  Saturday. For  a f i rst  Dlstric~ Conservative Association wa:' therford is ~ecretary-treasurer. 
<:ial mineralogist,  is one of the foxy. • . . . . . . . . .  t loads of farn  I t tempt it was good- -qui te  a bl iz+ardi  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
tO  ( t lS  ose  O I  11. I~w Ut t  " " ' " l l e l t t  I l l  I I I  . . . .  ~* . _  ~: t . _ - .~  . . . . . . .  " . . - ' ~P  ~ " " J ,~el  nn | t t~ f l  lsal-  ao  ~n~x, r  rVh ~ ~, , ,~  rmzet ton  on  Wednesday ,  Oct  'me t ram that  night was quite l a te  
=, uttVe wuo ~c~tett a g r i zz ly  Dear produce ~ hile in" the" city'" He has thi,", . . . .  ", . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, lOth ,, " " • " • 
• " • ' - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . There were dele ates resen art 'wing from the west  and th and came home to tel l  about it . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~f~ h~sh xlnany cootea o~[ me surface ot um.  • - _ ~, P t . e meet-  
.,,r"- ~mmwa"-" . . . . . . .  ~nose v '  . " . , ,year some ~uo [OIl$ Ol. l-uut•., . . . . .  : ,,,,,,,,+ ~,,,,~,h~, , th,~ it stayed unti l  irOlll mmithers, Terrace and Hazelton lug did not get under way unt i l  tel, 
- • y, ' usmess"~s re. ls of wheat and about 1200 bushels ot ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .i . + ' , . - . 
lmrt ing to the government  on min in -  e .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  : . . . . . .  vl l  was white, but it  did not las t  unt. '  lea! y" Terrace and  Smtthets delegates o:clock O r. after. Afte r the business el 
~ . ro ,~.~,_~.~,~ ~_.,= ..~ :_~ ,..::~ ..... :. _:'~. ottts,+pesmes.a very nea~y ~t-o.p o~ , ,~  I+ , , , , , , ,  Tt ,u , . . nero a ~ew proxies. Pres ident  O T rne meeung was  f inished the rest  of 
t ,  ~v ,~ m, , ,~e~ u~m carem£"~aoour his .;;._i.'.~_"'_:,"::~,2:£,~.~-::i~.<;.~.~n.NA,,,+¢~-~or-,-.~v~-.,..~ . . . . . . . .  d,.- ell,..~l~o}yev.er,._~?.hi]t~.,~. .... :+  . . . . .  : ; . .  _ . . _  . ., . • . . . .  • 
facts ¢he is<that  by natnr~ *,b+ .., :±'mS is "mote tuu,a -e  , , , . ,  +~- t? - :+  +~ Z,,,~,+ ,,; , ,t, , .  "+~" o*+~;/;'• ~,~+ "~;dd . i~V.~: lnunaat 'oceup~ea ": tffe:elmir'~and,:the r~"-rne'~+evonmg"until "4i~/ldntght/~as'-sl~ent 
-. "- - z-.-~..-:': '--.-~.'. , " '~ .  "=" his own herds and flocxs antt ne prow =. :~ ' "_ .~: :?= ~ ~:=~__'_.2~-- ~.~--:_-.-= •gular rout l i iGbus lness  'was' gone ,  " iq  b.onversafldn','sto'ry-telllng'and f~ed centty now ne nan I : lC~le ( l  I l l s  grlzz I '- . . . . . . . . .  ~ Pr ince RU um ~uan w inter  me~ w~ta+ :m re ~l l t  .A .  - ,+ . .  • . . . . .  . + . • " 
,,, Qua.e,  ;o n oos  =?  +. or ,=er  o,, 
<'x "~-~:- . . . . . . . .  " - -  . ' l e  J Y " +~,~,,~ • . . . . . . . .  ~++t~  . . . .  ,,~ ,ha  . . . .  s g the action of Dr. Tolmle, premier  ..earned to 'be  quite satisf ied with con 
t . ' .  ~rum"  the  uecK  or  a cab in  c ru i ser  he-  superior " to" . . . .  mu~t:-" o~ ~ ~,,=*"^  v-~--~'"m'ce t l '  ,,..~r~ , . r  ~....~ ..0~.~ ,. . ,~, . . . . . .  ~,-  ,-', to.i:~ J L~ l l t lS I I~  ' . . . . .  In a . . . . .  ( l l f lOnS • ' • " 
which was taking him up  the lake he ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,. ,~ ~uesday again made another atteml- . t tempting to establish a ~, and how things a re  being hand. 
181 UAILL  ' *VL l l t :U  I .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _. lJcupert get, espec y , . .~__, ,,.~ , . t:mon government. Another  resolution led so report says. saw ~ometam £ar e and v o • . ,  . - • ~-t,,=ou, t , ,~boas  off. , . . • . . 
'"+...~,n ~mr  o r r -  . . . . .  g . .  gone ~ r ~wn s;yml: .__....___.. _ _ . . . . . . .~ . . . .  , . , , ~ . s h i p p e d  m from the south. .  BIl l  is wel.,, - Iwas passed recommending new boun-I . . . .  
i~:'that°(l irectio~ and  ssteeth~ta:the°°b ~ ,~ho~e~:~;s"o~t"onl;°goodas~fL nd °he l SAW MILL  BURNED DoWN drms for Skeena, these being suggested'  I Iave you paid Ymn subscrlpti~,, y.. 
j te t  in - the  water  ~as  a large grizzly i Besi¢ies' the heavy crop harvested / ; . : 
ldacidly making his way to the otl l '  ,~d s ~'ear 3h" L i t t le  rel,orts that  t! , , .~ ,  ~ . . . .  :n ^_ the ~, . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . .  " 
o. : ' ( ] (a  (~f  ~*] ID  ] f l k f l  " i LL  I ,  , 4 • + . . ' U I U U ~ t  k~f l ] t l f l l l l l [  U l l  t l tV  k~l l~Vng~ a w l t ' v t - -  
' 'l'hc,-b+o~|t "'sl'o'~w,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; .  +flot'k 'of wihl turkeys ha.': come bael~-to Was Owned by  Richard Tom- 
, , . ,  . . . . .  ut,~¢u, reside .the his farn~ for the second year  to clean • linson of Cedarvale 
],1~ ~,e,u, and .~h.  P~allo)vay Introduced :up the overs in the grain fields. Last  I . 
ph+i~ ' ~:,~;lem:,]ttn.~,p~;::i~?t~'nlan3"~e!le, " '  ]year there were only two or t l~ee tu~'. ! On Saturday, ,i week ago, the Rich-! 
• ~ . . . . . . .  :' . .  , _ ' .  ' . " 'keys, but he Says this year there  a '  a rd Tomlinson saw mill at Cet iarva le '  
~. (,alhtwa.~ to~tk a 19ng,pole and a not seen them this year  yet, but hope,,' of newly sawn lmnl~er. TThis  is the 
rs.,.t vt,ry gently tickled Mr, Bruin un- to in a day or so, as soon as the bird: c 'dest saw mill on the Skeena river. 
"":' the .elfin.. A t  this indigntW the an.. ~+,,.~ . . .  ~. ~t is safe He also reports a 
' q l .  with mmther  and a loti(ler r0a:z;~'.~:"';"v.s.~,.~,,: ' ; :~ ' /~: ' : ' ; : '~ -~ le lds"  But  t )vas moved across tile r iver a f ter  
' ttot:~ ,,~ wnu ,.eeS~ .,," . . . .  ~. .  a i lway consh'uetion pass'ed Cedarval¢' 
"~'tod a .~'hlnt paw up to the .deck b rnevp r shoots at, the: iilrds, tied does no~ ~l'he loss .is a heavy one to Mr..Total+ .... ~-" 
be, hi>at +tad ,~larted to climb abohr,"  perni it  shootlnt, on his farm, i f .he  cm son as he had many things in the mill  
!'h:m Mr. G~tll~wav wished he had"l~ot h<~hi it, i He wants ' to  see nii~i'e o f . th  " lhat  are not usual ly found in a sa~ 
~vvn so frle'~<lly.. He had no othe~-:.•.~+;+ birds come imekto  the district. 
,'Vvlmn but the lon,r pole and this hf i, ..... mil l  In the way of tools, and'equl lmmnt.  
Another feature about the mil l  wa :r,wk onto the bear',4 shoulder a~d 1: -. 
;me m'ma~ed t~ push the bear off  the PRESENTAT ION TO MRS. MOORE that  it  was practical ly all home made 
"'~.:l)ery woml of the boat, at  the sam ] J 
':me shout(,d t<) the engineer for ful '  I A very happy evening was enjoyed j TOOK $10,000 BOND FOR MINE 
tt,~Hu ahead. As the Imat made speo(" 'at  the .home of Mr. and ,Mrs. Gee. Bey : ~ • 
Im bear nmde an<~thm, swipe at  th. :erhlge on Monday when the Ladies Reported Steve McNell l  has  Made a 
m~t. but missed and Mr. Gal loway be- Guihl 'of the United Church met and Deal With Clark of"Seatt le,  at  
an to breathe nornmlly again, tendered a f ru i t  shower to Mrs. ~ E. ~J' "One Time Farmer  
Moore whose home was destroyed by - -  
ARE GETT ING GOLD NOW f i re  the previous week and their  win Stere McNelll  of iCol~per City who 
ter's supply of f ru i t  and pickles lost. has a copp'er-gold PrePerty up the Cop. 
.Mrs. Moore was also presented +with r per r iver about twenty miles from the 
A nmnber of tl'm placer miners frm Ivory handsome reading lamp by the bridge, has bonded his property to Mr  
~m-,:ltts creek were In .tOwn on Fr.q~. [Guild. On behalf  of the Guild Mrs. I ; lark  of Seattle, it is reported. I t  i: 
vveral of there'.had snml!: quantit ies:~Christie presented the fruit ,  whi le  Mrs.~itlla:derstood that .  develol~men.t .work l, 
z:::o':= + , : ++ . . . . .  : ~ntt~ ea tlael~;l~ at' ~hil~ethteh; !o~f"~h~Sl:3~ly?W~dh:'lthst:h~ ' 'to be proceeded with at an e~,y dati, ~ The .amount /o f  the bond is reP~i,~i~d a,, )] 
,uhl Wo~k.: Dqr ing  the hs t  few.weeks ' in  serving refreshments by Mrs .  E. T $10,000. Mr . ,  Chrk  is known in these I
lot .of ,str!pplng has+been,,done .~nd'al Kenne,~v Mrs. Glggy, l~Irs~ W. K i rkpat -  l~arts as he oncehad a fa rm at  Copper I
mm el.aims the men 'are do,w~! to the !rick.: 2t vocal solo was rendered :by  ,City and made some money in a mi ra  [ 
mlders. ~ Word wa's= brougl~t' in tha~ Mrs. McKenney"and l~Irs. Swarm. O. tug  deal. He moved south ~here  !he I 
rank Nl~'htwlne has a smal l  crew ai sttturt lay i~Irs. Moore and daughte., has..been for  some years, He  nGw im[  
<wk at pre:,'ent aking out the mater. Miss Bertha, le f t fo r  Pr ince Rupert  on tends to put  some~of  h is  money to~ 
1 fr<nn a lmeket that ' i s  six feet t Satm'day to:talm, up the i r .home wi th  work in this district. 
m lmttom from+bed - rock.of ,  the a," the fo rmers  so~ Verge mid Tom. " J 
lnlng creek. ' Th i s  p0bket I s  expect :  " :- - - - ~ " [ ,There  Was a t lnie when women wi~ ;= 
I to  keep Mr. Nlglatwine!and 'hl~i+eri~T . .  Iton., ,MaeKe~,zle, K ing ',at. O~tawa:,l~araded' In  men 's  att i re  Were east int  ':"~) 
'or the  winter  and ,iprovide a gru,, ! sa~S' im wm ' f ight' "to the~,b!tter end:--- i~rlson. I t s  d l f fe renL~ow,  but none :..+,: 
~ke for nextseason .  '+, '~: : ,  / ! : ' ; ' . the .end  Is als'g~tdy !,n slght,,fgr hhn;:  : , ,~the i less .unat t rae~ve: , -  '+'" :' Hon,  R .B ,  Bei inett  who is the  bo~s at 'OttaWa (:':~:~! ~,:}~!::i ~: 
" ' ~ .+i +: : : '  ' / , ' .  !'~, ~:' : " '+ .  ..... ~:" "~= ' +A~. .  +:>': ~! "+: ' :~ ' !  + . . '+ ~ ':.: 
, t " • . " , '? ,  ' )  " +, :~+ ',5 .','. : ,  ~ , '  ~ ' ' . "  ' _: 
' ,  : - . - . 
i ¸ '
• : . . . .  - , , . :  . . • . , , t  
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f l  
n ~ | A i "  Whi le  the policy Of rdestroying the  rn¢ J l J l -~,~l,|~l~ |surplus wheat  seems'•on the face of it 
[to be ana lmost  er imina! '  policy, th~ 
NEW IIAZ TON, B.C. /more one studies it the less cr iminal  
~ ~ "" [does i t  appear. 
Farmers  represent 85 per cent of the 
Published Every Wodnem~y wor ld  population. A t  the present Io~. 
C. I I .  SAWI ,  E --- :PUBLISHER 
Advertising md~s--$1.50 pe~ inch per month 
ce~ding noti~-~ 1~ p~ ]jne flratinsertion, t0e per 
line eaeh nbNquent  inmmqtkm. 
BURN THE SURPLUS WHEAT? 
The Farm & Ranch  Rev iew of CaI- 
Gary  is edltorlaly advocat lng that the 
four great wheat  export ing countrles 
of the world, vlz., Canada ,  Argentine, 
Austral ia and  the Un i ted  States, raise 
n fund  of a couple'of hundred  mi lgon  
dollars, purchase  the surplus wheat  in 
the wor ld  .and~destroy it, as was  dora 
in the case of *coffee' and' a smal l  sales 
tax then be put  on the new whea,  
crops until the governments ,  a re  re-im- 
bm'sed for the orlginal fund  raised. 
It has  been  fairly wel l  establlshec 
tlu~t there is to much food  stuff in th  
world, and  as wheat  prlces regulate 
the prices of other fed stuffs, when 
is the first thing to regulate. Th(  
am.unt  of food stuffs in the wor ld  is 
not deminishing,  but  is in fact increas- 
ing, and  the wheat  surplus is inereas 
ing . . . .  . :~ . 
nembers are down=to  businessi:~ Pre -  
xaii~r Bennett" hai~ : brought :d~ tlid" 
ch~es  in the. tarr i f f  whtcli resulted. 
'rom~tthe Imperial  Oonfe~ence. ~here 
re wonderful  benefits for those farm- 
ers who are. wil l ing to t~ke advantage 
f ' them.  Practical ly everything from 
price of wheat the fa rmers  p urchasin: the farm can now. go to countries of 
power is almost n i l  ~he destruction the Br i t i sh  ~mpire  without duty, or a 
of the surplus wheat would br ing back ery small  duty~ . . . .  
to some thing reasonable, ' the price of[ .There is no part  of Canada where n 
wheat ~ the. farmer could buy ; indus. 
try would provide ~mployment and the l~rge share of that new Brit ish .markei 
world would be off to a start  towards csuld bebet ter  cared fo r ' than  in the i.n- 
prosperity and fa i r '  l i v ing .  . it~rior country back of Prince'.Rupert.~ 
, The. Calgary farm pap(r  also advo  [9~e Skeena, the Kispiox, the Bulkle~, 
cates that  after the surplus Wheat ha~ and the N~hako.Val leys.could preduc( 
been (iestroyed, the governments of th( I~ tactical ly every k ina pr  prouuce tnar 
wheat exporting countries then control ithe Brit ish market  wants, and produce 
the production of wheat so as to sta- , them a~ a •profit, and a bigger profl  
ballze the' price .in future years anc than many other  parts Of Canadit~ Th(  
generations, lliroviston made by nature when thi~ 
As world population is twenty or country was  created made the"gr0wtn~ 
m0re.mll l ions' less now than before the o f  wheat, the produ'etion of, bacon, (.'i 
war,  and as production, through• the  beef, of eggs, the growing of app lesm 
use of machinery, encouraged by the other f ru i ts  to be c~inned or dried, one 
high prices during and immediately af-' lcf the natura l  functions. 
ter the war, is greater, it seems that  I Iu  the .past-the farmers have• been" 
something must be done about it. struggling alol)g trying f irst one thing 
" " land then another, unt i l  they did not 
know where they were a t~not  al l  o~ 
PROFITS  ARE AVAILABLE NOW them but some. 
The session of the House of Corn-J Now the farmer knows what Br i ta in wants and they are safe to re-organiz~ 
nuns  is open and a l l  the prel iminaries their  system, of farming to meet th( 
were completed last week. Now the ne~v demands. But they will have tc 
• YORK, .HOTEL  
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and  Cheery Serv ice  To 
" R.W. Camion 
Ext remely  1.0w PrinceRupe  " 
: New Winter  
i Ra es': 
.- WITHOUT ~Th WffH/~.TN 
., "Bui ld B.  C .  Payro l l s ' .  WILY $,. 1.50 $ 2.00 
 :oo  o.oo [Camp 
A/~L OUTSIDE ROOMS . . ' .: : :. .. 
FreeC.arage Hot. . . . . . .  
, o , .o_ , .oo . , .oo , , , ,  Cakes 
. . .  at t ract ions  
All rooms exceptlonai ly '  r ~ ~  
large a~d nolse proof 
• The lady's f irst experience with 
. . • . eanned milk, as mentioned last 
~r i te  For I l l us t ra ted  Fo lder  week, was with camp-fire hot 
cakes.. They were so g~od she de- 
THE YORK HOTEL  ~* t ided it* must be .the milk. Her  
Vancouver,  B.C. husband had, brought Pacif ic Milk 
~. @. uou.bton. Mann~"  . Later  at  home she beeame eonvinc- 
------_----_--_--_--_ _----_--_--_~_-- ed. N(m~,. fora l l  her cooking she 
" uses Pactfie. • . . . . .  
;:iwork together, producing the sam( 
• • ..things in each distr ict so as to ship ir .. 
fquantities, etc., etc. No more individ . _ ~. 
'ual  fa rming- - i t  wil l not pay any bett 
THERE A R E  [than ithasin'thepast. Pacific Milk 
' • • tion of the r ight stuff and the  r igh  • 
, ,  - . 
grades will pull the farmers out of th "100% B. C. owned and controlled' 
REASONS - ( iOOD o-- - ' - ' - ' . "  • " After of century  " .. ing to Hazelton to bank a number of 
- _ _- _ 
. . . . .  ;.. people will wonder  what excuse they i . . . . .  ? 
! " " '  . . . .  e M B A L M I N d  FOR SHIPMENT A JSLPEOIA I ,  I~  , Some of the boys are annoyed that  ' . . . .  the bank, Is leaving Hazelton and  arc P.O. Box 94s X wire 
: th reaten ing  to w i thdraw their  over PRINCE RD'PF_~T, B.C, .~vill l ~ g  U 
Y0u: ~ n  m " ' o u " "  R e a d  Y o u r  Loca l  Newspaper" . . . . . . .  : " '  ' ; ' '  !l:'draftSThereandwasglVea' ~ttmeth mwhent° a otherwomenbankwh . . . . .  " - -  . . . .  . . . . .  ;' '" ' "  "='' ':.-:.: • ¢ ' ' :  " 
paraded in men's att i re were cast int. _ 
BECAUSE you owe it to yourself and your family to be thoroughly~ fami l ia r , i th  the new~ prison. I ts dif ferent now, but none 
J. B. of your town and distr ict and the conditions whiek exist as ,efle~ted in the happen ings  the Judge 
week by week in The Herald.....The Herald gives you the correct aeeount- ' fa i r ly ,  impar- - - -  ,~ , ,  ~rh ; ro , ,  
t in i ly- -of  many local events of which you frequently bear  many di f ferent  versions~ " Hen. 5IacKenzle King at Ottawa ractor 
. . . . . .  says he will f ight to the bitter end- -  
: . . . . .  the arid is a lready In sight for him. Will be at  the Omineca Hotel  
Because as a citizen you should follow tlon of each week's Herald. " Hazelt0n On Thursday 
, 'B r i t i sh  Columbia aught to be  safe ~ 
carefully the activities" of your Commu- " BEC iUSE The Herald is a communitY 'n0w fox' a while---the Liberals of the " ' 
n l ty league, your board of sehbol trus- ~ ~  _- _- : _-., 
tees, your hospital board and other .institution, Whi le privately owned i Province met in Vancouver.and expres. 
and f inanced its columns' and service: i Ised her, for at  the inefficiency, of the NEW HAZELTON 
governing bodies of public institutions, Thebelm]gHeraldt° theis publiCthe mirrorWhiChin itwhichserves.tht . . . . . .  Torles ; the Conservative xecutive met [ 
which are your representatives and art in Victoria H 0 ~ L  
spending your money. ~rhelr meetings ~ and expressed.contempt for i 
and programs of expenditures .and the ~ world sees reflected the  interior dist- ~ i the  weakness 'of ' the Liberals;  the Con- 
worklthey do are reported ful ly in tht riot. A token to o ther (  communities ~ servative Distr ict Associat ion of the  
• .. of the Inter ior 's succesS,, progress ant'.." - ~ Skeena rxding have elected new offieer~ 
columns of your paper. , In  order thal  " general condition. Without  the sin. ' i -ud ~xpressed 'themselves as satisfied " 
you may critlclse fair ly and vote late: " Gus Christiansoil,:  P ropr ie tor  
ltgently these accounts should be care- cere interest of those Whom i t  ende,'  tat all is well. Every •one can go t( 
• vors to sex,'e, no newspaper can pro ork agin- - the holiday season is over. 
fldly read by you. perly represent its district. Your in- -: - - " - - - - - "  - -¢--~ 
BECAUSE your friends, aequulnta'nce, rarest tx evidenced by the manner  .'ill 
and relations and their  partleipatim~ which yon read .your .paper each wee~ .' TRY GINGERBREAD WAFFLES ' - - --" -- - = -- :- - - :- -- -- 
, .  o. ,oo,ox , , ,  o,o,., Henry Motors Ltd associates; your churches, your seho. amd !~eeplng it pa id  U~f0r~n lY  • ne~" • . . . .  By Barbara E. Brooks : • 
their it ineraries, Innovations and re, l,~q)ers with pl/td up rcirculatl0ns C l iw .  • The ginger bread man is undoubted- Smithers, B C i ports are ful ly chronicled in the wee" .~lwcessf~flNand by  "offering construe ' • one of your oldest friends, but have " " ly budget of int imate neighborhood th'e erltieism--don't..tell~'some nee lse  • m met his relatives? They are real- . • worth knowing. The new members • 
-news' that makes ixp the greater..,.por-.......  ~ --write'.: and. tell:, us~ ". . . . .  . .. .. ~ .: ... ,...~' ~ ' . " ~- the. family, circle: are Ginger,, bread. Ford Dealers Ford Parts  Oil ," 
" . .: . . . - . "  ' ..• . ; ..... ,,  ::. . .... ".:.:~" " . '~'  . . ~. affles which have.nmde such an Ira- Gas Repairs Modexaq Garage i~ 
: .  .,. :..'"/./...~ ~;.:: ' : t'es.~lon that people are considering A " " 
• , . . . . . . . ,  . . . .  .:. " :). Sunday  night: affair quite complete  ~ Complete  line ot ' ~. 
".~. . A re  you a subscrlber? I f  so, is your mbscr lp t ion imld  up?' And are you ~ " . . . .  !thout them.': , . . . .  , 1~ New Cars  and  Trucks  ,~ 
• . ,  ' ,1 .  •~ . . .  " ' , "  "" / ' : . '  , ' .  " ' . * ~ ' '~  ,~ 'V / ,  "?" ! '~ .  ' ,  " ' '~ ' ,~  " '  " , "  ", , 
' .  : reading your  paper properly--thor0ughl.v? . And if not--ask.,~yourself~why : ..= ,. . yuu,have l itt le.t ime to spend •cookl~ ,' ~ ~ -  _ . . . .  • " 
',,'.." ' • " . ? "  . :- - " . " "  ' ' . ' "  ' " . . . .  ,'*'"'.,'~'~,~'-~¢::"?':",'~- "'~'~.., n 
" ' ",r '~. ~ $:::" "=, '''; not?  : I f  y0n are not  a l ready a subscriber, The Herald Is making a Sp~ia i  ~, !~' ~, ,~: , affle• sets,/ i , ,  blhe, : green or  yellow [ ~ J ~ ~ f f i ~ m m ~ m ~  
" '~ ' '  J ~ ~" ~" :" ' ~ " ¢ ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' A k " ' " . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' 1~ ~,  ..~-: , ~,'~ ~¢~: '~".~/ )ttery, you  ~III want  to make  waff les l-r ......... ~ ...... ~--=-: ........ - - - r -"  -'- ..... "' 
. . ....... ~ . . . .  t r ia l  sub~r ip t ionof fe r  to you fe rn  very shut  tnne.  C l ip  the  ¢opi~,~, [~o~:5  ~, ~at .  a~ ~ten. Any:good gingerbread recipe / '.:' . " , ,:.i . 
: and mul lo r  b r ing  it  to The Herald office .with fiO ecnts.....Thla offb~flasts'fori.;. :',. : , . ,~ ;~ ': . '111 do, :,The batter should •be poured ~$11)NIIIl~lfllH~llH~U~l~$8|$~l 
. . . .  ' " ' only a llmlted tlme. DO IT  NOW.  " ' ', . . . . . . .  ~ :~ ~:~":~:.~ ~ ~'." ,;d,~!,~',;.#z~.;' o%vly/into a pre  heated.lron, or baker  DrTR; C. Bamford d 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~,~, ..,,/ ..... • ....... ~ , ,  ivered and  'allowed to  bake  until,the 
" . . . . . . . .  , '  , .,, ' (  . . _ " . "i"~ "" '')~ " ~*': ~i.%(,. .... :earn ceases, to riga. Serve the wafle DENTIST 
• / • ~ . -- • " ; . . . .  :~ .'r ~ ' , , '  ~ctlous singly or ,hotcake style, us ing  . . • SMiTHERS,  B .C . .  " 
. . . .  " "'  ' : "  . . . . .  ' : ~'" ' f "  ~'~ .. . . .  "'~"')' " Hours 9 am' to6  p m Even ings  "~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:,,.. ,+.~-.c~.~ " . )r a f i l l ing or topping Whipped cream t ( 
'•, ,, .~ ::*:"~:~ ;:The:. Herald,, . . . .  New Hazelton, B, C.,. . . . . . . :  @ ' $ I r ' ':#' ' ' 4' " ' ' " " '  ~1, ; "  ;~:~i~'~',,, ;  , .~'~i'~ #,~r  ' ': "@~':'I., $ J tld sliced fruit, ice. c ream or apple  .by appo ln tment~-  • '  ' . , 
, ~- :  , ' : ' ' ' . !  , , ' .  • ~ .~ . "~ ~, '#~!Z ~'.  . .a  " - ' 
" ' k ' '  r4 : '  : ' ' " '  : "  ~ '  " :~ " 1'1 Enc.!0sed l~lea.se find 50 cents as  snbscr.iptlon t0.~Ihe .Herald for..~'ree,. , ~'. - ,  : . . :earn. -• .. 
• . • "=;? ntbnths oh your special offer. At. the end of that'.t ime I wlU not i fy  you l l  I -'•/' , I f  yop have l itt le time to spend cook- ~lRIB~llg~l~i~l~l~mlilli~l!ll(~it;'~liJi~:~*~ 
' ' : J " r ' I ' a~ 4 ' , ..... '- ' ' ' .  . . . . .  - : ~ .... . . . . . . . . .  " .' ,, '~ ' ' ~g you  Wlll be more ' than  pleased w l th  . . . . . .  : "Wlsh l td i scont lnued .  ,..' • - :  . . . .  • .-, . . : " . .  : - ,  ~ . . . . .  : . . . . .  . !"~":.~'*.' . . . . . .  -' -"' . 
, . '  ~:./ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.,-., ..., '~ ..' .. ..... . . . .  ~'..' f '., ,-.~': '~. ~ '"- ' .':.': :: "* : '*'~::~,~ :; I. " m waf f le  preparations now.  on" .the ~:~ ~ "~ ~ ~- ~ ¢ ~ , ,~  
. . . . . .  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,-,. :...' ~- ".' ...... :.',...,,:-'~, .' " .- '. ................ ~ . ,arket:: . . . . . . .  .B.C. AND "- ', " " " ' '.' ' ' " ~ ' : '  ''~: " : '  " " : '~ .~"  : "~ ~'' . . . .  ; ~ ~",~"J ")~I '~;'" '":;;I ......  .I. 
, . ,  , ,mA~t~. , . . . .  ................................................... , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . .  a . . . . . . . .  , ...... , . . . . . . . . . . .  4 8URVEYOt l  .. , .~,~ . . . . . , . . . . , , , . .  . • , . . . . . . . .  , , : . .~ ,~ .~: .~ : .  ~ . ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  , , . / .~ / .  ,* . t : , ' , , . . * , ,~:~. , - . , :  .7"~. : . '~ , , , ' ; . . .%. : , , , .  ' • , .  ~ '. . . . . .  ,'~ ~'" . .  . . .  
' '. '.. -*. ..... ~.,..:.: . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  '.:." ::.-... " ' . . ' ; , . : . ; . '  .... '..' "~/ " '  ' , * :~ ' . '~ ' .~.c  ~:/,,,~ ¢~-"'.~¢.! ~,, ~" .. ,..:-,.'; . . . .  ~ ,/.,".'~.;,..'L':.'" ~'i " ..'.'-" i [ ,~ 
d = ' r Ad ress .,..,, ..... ,..,,.. ..................................... , .. ........ ,,..,,..,,,., - .,. • ,...~,, ..,,t...,.,~ .~,,,.~,~:,~, ..,..., . .,,. ,. . .  . .. . 
......... . . .  • ' r, ..... P '  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  - ~ ':" " . . . . .  " .. .... .. ....... ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ,, ) '  '~'- :<'.. ~companled,  i~rs. A~t in  :GOodenougl i  ~ Surveys' e ted,..,. 
n a motorc.trlp,.:to:.Hazelton oVer:the ~. 
. ., • ,' .. . .... . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  . .' ,:-,..',,',.... . . . .., ..., ..... t..~ .... : " . ~eek end when they were' .guests~ of [ 
Mr.~." C .  W.  ~. l~aw~oi / .  ' • . i~ .  4 . . -~- , , . - . .  ~ .  ~-  ~-  ~-  ÷ . -~. . , , .  . 
: , . ! q 
• . , . • .. 
: : ' .2 , ,~ :  ,~,, " .~ ' , .  ." , . .  _.::/  . . .'. ' . , . 
| : -  . 
or. 12 :" ""  ~ ,: ........ TI~.RRACE, 
"~hiuglcs 
B.'C.. WEDNESDAY. OCT0'BER 19, 1932 
t T~ _ , _.Mil l  Apples,., HAD TO WALK TO RUPERT rracc St0Ck 0f F0R SALF,--Wealtby Cooking ' ' 
• 75¢ and. $1.00 per box, f.o.b,, Terrace 
Lumbf f  ~ .w. J .  Mar t in . /  . . . . . . .  The truth'pal led in fr6m ~he east, 
r - " .  , .  i~  
- -  ' . . . .  Sam Hausenchild he ld  his aucti. ":and the eonstabl~ collected a rod-rider 
sale ou Thursday-afternoon a d  s from between the cars, .... "'~" 
Rough Lumber ' No. 2 Shiplap ceded in getting good prices •for the '  "That's fine. ~ren  d~iys" will' just '  
$4S common dimensi0nand No. 1 Ship-"n~st of Ms goods. in  S'0me eases the suit me) '~ Says the ma'a. ?'Th~it'iI get 
lap prices were:equal 'to' new.:: ~!me to Rupert, and I doa't'mihd, "aSew" 
-: . ' . . . . .  . days ,free feeding." 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joini .. Mrs. A. Y . .Wi lson of Rome .was in I "That:s alrlg~t," Says 'tiie constable, 
,~ Etc. towfi on FHday. "You. Just wa i t  here •" unti l  .the train 
., ~" : pulls., out." .. , . 
~, "All aboooard" and awy Mouldings, i. I LL .  Melntosh • arrived., from Princ~ .~ , . . . . .  i' " i ". . . : goes" thb. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION [I~'upert on Friday for .a daY or two in -train'. . d r '~ . . . .  ~" . 14 ' "  k', . 
.toWn. I The constable turn&l ~o the free. 
. .  . / ;  . . . .  : . . . . . . .  rider, "At| right mister. "There gse: 
'" : '  Mrs. H. S. Creelifian" "~J-f Chliliwaek the train. The t rack  follo~vs i t .  Yon 
GO0.  L i t t le  Terrace, B.C. 'arrived ou Wednesday last on aceoun, 
of the illness of her mother. .in t~'enty miles of "here .it wil be six 
! 
| Brinz your ear in for a 
I Complete Overhaul 
I Agar's Garage 
• . . . . .  " NO, 43 
Now is the t ime to vre0are for the lon~ winter  nights 
by installin~ a RADIO. We are agents for 
DeForest Cr0ssley Machine 
and can ~ive good terms" bn•same. Wr i te  or:call for prices. 
"A" Batteries "B" Batteries "'C" Batteries 
E, T. Nenney, Ltd. Terrace, B,C. 
follow the track, and it you stop with 
i " : months, not ten days." " • 
• ~ '. "What, no grub?" asks the hobo. 't The Chrmtmas Trc~ Committee of I , - , -  - . -  ,, . . . . . . . . . .  i °:* 
• , "NeE a OLEO, repneu me consmme. " ~ 
the Lakelse Valley .Community Club . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ R e x a l l  1 Cent Cash Sa le  
' • l as  me ,ngalre oi: me ms.  w a y ,  th state that donations for the hol idm . . . . . . . .  [ 
¢, , ,a  ,,.o oh~,~, ~, , ,~o~, T~ ,~,~ h,~ pack reeeeea in me dl~tanee there wm t 
ance of~the"canvas "co~n'es'ti; ' : t~what  wafted back those phrases mid clause NO V EMBER 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
has been dog ~ ....... • . - .  . . . . . . .  :that donor  look well , and anothe, [• e up ~o me presem inert ' . "'~ 
• Joy rider was learning the lesson o i A lar~ze number of Medicines, Toilet Articles, Stationery 
will be no-=difficulty . in-f inancing- th  the hardshi of men u he tr to reach ' 
program on a scale ~qiidft0:that"bf .. . .ps " Y i Chocolates boxed, Chocolate Bars, ~ancy China. 
• . . . . . .  me e0as~, vmthe  box car route . .  , T w o  fo r  the  Price of  One  rlu "-s le. i All repairs, c~refullv made t Oil and ~as. ' F'ull stock of 
i parts, tires, etc. B 
~ General Motors Agent 
' Terrace, B.C. i 
PMIbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE, • B. C. 
Running Water" Dining Room 
Eleetriee Light" Telephone 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
. 75e 
P. O. Box 29 
lust year. . . . 
Gee. Little,: Chris." Haugland, Te~ DRIV ING TO COMMON, "DANGER [ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  | 
Johnstone and Knute 01son are bacK[ _ _  ~ [ t~asn musL accomoany order ,  tslreLllars Will De mai led  I;o i 
from a sueeessful ~hmit n the country ] k '  Terrace resident appeared before i out of town eus, of l lers on  request. ' 
east of Lakelse Lake They brought Ma istrat K • g e enney on Tuesday of last l " : . ,m=-.=~..-~ . ~- .~ ~.~.~ . . . . . .  
three goats out with them~ ~ week charged with driving to the corn- i '  1 ,~1.~ ~.~./]k|, ~.14~ | ] [ | .~ |  ]~r~ ¢~r~]~] l~ l~ . | 
] ' . ' " - -  .men danger. Evidence was submlttedl ~w~,~.~ x~vt .~ k.~.Lk,F£1tdl.2 , | 
J. C. Brady, public works engineer, to 'the effect that the accused was driv- ] . :~  . . . . . . .  - . ' ~o 
passed through0n Thursday earoute to ing ,at  about 25 to 30 ~0iles an  hour I ~ .... "'~ ~ , . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
!Prince Rupert .after a long tour with i whfle pasing th'ro'ugh. ~town/.,,at about] " .". . ~:~ ' ~ .. ~ ~_~ 
Chief Bridge Engineer A. L. Carruth- 6.15 p.m., and did n0t 'have lights on[  Some good• duck hunting 1§ reported tto retiwh to\~erra'ee within a month. 
ers who was exaniinlng the brldge~ ]his car When called upon to sto from the Horseshoe, n0rth of town. .- ~ ~ 
through this section of the interior ihc tram'ell t 75 va a~ h~¢~ Op . [ . . ed abou ~ r 
' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I Capt Colthurst returned on Satur- and points further east.. 'got the car to a standstill, He was Coming to town on' sunda ~- one ~ ~- - '  - . . . .  
• : - -  ¢ ~ . o a  ~:~n . , . , ,1  , J , . , . ,  . . . . . . . .  . ~ I~ay ~rom ~tewar~ aKe where he ha.,' 
t - - , ,~ w~ ,,-.. ,.,,o~o. the leasing Business men met a couph spent the past month on a hunting triv 
i Mrs. D. L. McNeill returned Wed of deer just  after he had crossed the He got.his full quota of deer and his 
.nesday last week after • visiting her CARD OF THANKS Williams creek bridge, imany friends have been enjoying nice 
.juicy venison since.. The Captain re- 
ihusband at the Prince Rupert hosplta. 
W. J .  McCutcheon, 'aldermanrin 'Rlf 
pert, spent a fewdays  holidays pt th~ 
Philbert Hotel last week. 
lg. ,1. Moore and fami ly  wish to con- 
Ive~ to the people o f  Terrace their 
ihe~rty appreciation 'Of tl~e prompt, man. 
ne~ in which they responded to the i 
- ~  " I C. Finter conducted the services in]fir~ e alarm the other evening ~when 
i - -  --- - : --~_ -_ Knox Church last' Sunday night, and i their home w.as burned, and for the 
" astead of the usual sermon ~fiss Bes- I xcellent manner in which "t~hey w0rked 
~][][7" A ] [~9~ ie Moore read "The Mansion" by Hry. to save so much of their household fur- 
k.~ ~ X~[--l[i~l "k.~ " 'an Dyke. There Was a good congre~ niture. 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
ation present. 
J. Seigfreid is back after spending a
;eek at Shame§ where he got'his tral  
ne in readiness for the winter. 
W. Babcock of Dorreen was in to~ 
n Saturday. 
John Garland of Kalum Lake spen/ 
he weekend in town. 
Miss Fnnny'McLaren left for Pr int  
Rupert on Saturday. 
Meet all train§: 
Dudley Little left Monday for Smi. 
hers where he will assist Mr. Fowh 
n the lumber yards. 
I I  
Miss ffannle King"' was •¢ ~ a ho~tes~:' ::oh: :" !l~,0i:ted:.a.R'/|daal~. : -  •9~t!ng'. ' 
Thursday evening when she entertain. " 
ed a number of friends as a farewell Eve ea f salmon packed in Brit- 
to  bliss Bertha l~oore. l ish Columbia must now be submitted to' 
Mrs. (Dr . )Mi l l s  and son, aec.~mpan.linspectio n by a board of experts sp- 
ied by ~ms ~l.e~aren, t eftSatur~ay re: Ipointed by the DOminion government. 
Prince tmpert to meet Dr. Mills wh, iUnless it passes the inspection one of 
has spent the past six weeks in t the salmon may be placed upon the 
south, nmrket except with a conspicuous label 
~showing that it is "second quality" 
Word has been received that His.,." fish, 
Cousins who left here two years agc i 
for Ontario to make her home, intends ['l'hc Omineca Herald Is $2.00 per year 
Tourist Fares 
T 
I 
t 
Slash Cruise Rates 
A 
Special Rates to L*tkeise Lake 
TERRACE, B.C. 
- = _  - _ _ -  - _ : ___  __ ~ _ - _ -  
• , ,  • • 
A special service will be held ia Terrace Notes  hurch on ,unday evenl.g 
."~%-." . lwhen Roy.. Mr. McKim will deliver an . 
• A case was heard in police court in address to the I.O.O.P. and Rcbekah 
Terrace the other day that broughtout~ Lodges" 
the fact that it is illegal to allow plg§[ 
to run at lm.ge in any ~art of British ] Miss Botts Anderson was hostess on 
Cohunlda. While the Animal Act has ,Thursday afternoon when she enter. 
qaulifying clauses, dealing with other 
domestle animals there is no exception' 
in tire ease of pigs. 
W. D. Vaace of Prince Rupert was 
• in Terrace Wednesday and Thursday. 
rained' the members of ~Rehekah Lodge 
at a .farewell tea: in honor of Mrs. W~ 
E. Smith before she left for, Ontario 
on an extended holiday. During th~ 
afternoon the guest Of honor was pre- 
sented with a Rebekah pin, a token o~. 
good-will from the members. Mrs. 
'~ "' Sm|th, three daughters and. son Brue~ 
.',,Donald Burnett has gone to Anyox left Monday for Ontario. They will 
for a time~ i . . . . . .  ~ .... I spend a. few wel~g with'IMr, .sail Mrs 
~'. " : "~'"  ..~ ~.smith, 'sr., a t  Wainwright, ;'Alberta • . 1 
Mrs. R. B. Wallace left for Anyox at 
the end of  the ~:eek to jo in  her hlt~' 
band who " i s  l~rinciphll.bJ~',~the~i~.h.bli~ 
school a t  that p lace.  , .... / ..... i 
Frank Poe left for Chicago on Wed. 
nesday ,where he  .will• ,spend ,.a ~ time 
with his famii3/and then gO r 6n' to Cal. 
tfornia, for tb& Vflnter,,.returning here 
enroute east to Midland ~ind London,. 
W. Way of Prince Rupert spent fr, ' .  
Fritlay~ to Tuesday qs/a guest o f 'bh  ~ 
and Mrs. H, Wfllson . . . . .  
With the closing of the grouse hum 
ing tn the' eastern district on Oetbfie: 
I f transportation was Sold l ike merchan~se, a recent an-  
nouncement by the Canadian Pa- 
cific Steam~hips would ~ave read 
now available. 
Palestine, ~e  Nile, Cairo and 
the P~reanids, RhOdes--Site of 
the: famous Col6ssus~--Ba~celon~, 
~b lauea ,  Gibraltar and Fun- 
"r0u~Ist ~ by 
Pacific l iner--even 
ben boi l ing Empret 
works out at a daib 
tle less t~an ;4.3& ' 
f ,  
• / 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
The neral Province of Western Canada 
Some publications available to those interested in mihing 
mining develovment in British Columbia: 
A~nual Report of the Honourable the Minis- 
ter of Mines for the calendar year 1931. 
"Lode Gold Deposits of British Columbia." 
"Placer-Mining in British Columbia." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations; "Barite" 
"Asbestos;" "Glassware"; "Clay." 
See "Radium Act" for particulars as to special 
considerations offered to discoverers of radium, 
bearing ore lands in British Columbia. 
Address enqu!rie's tO: 
MINISTER OF MINES, 
Parliament Buildimzs. 
Victoria, B. C. 
An O S B 
"CROWN BRAND" 
CORN SYRUP 
The • C, ANADASTARCnGo,~ Trq / / "  . 
M.~ To-daq l  
Even though buslness is not up to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books And need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Hei-ald 
. . .  • ' ,  - . . . 
Doings  Around:Home ,o,.,,p.,,o . .... 
Of interest to you and your "friends : =. "r "'  111 : i .  • 
" : Leading: Tire /a~nd .Life 
• [U Insurance•Companies 
Mrs. Leek of F i rst  Cabin, Yukon Tel- 
egraph line, left Tuesday for a visit at  
Dorreen and then will proceed to the 
coast for a time. 
I t  is reported that on Sunday last 
,Peter Carrigan of the Hazelton Golf 
Club and on the greens of that  club, 
WILD BOAR OR STRAY DOMESTIC 
Pete Brown of Padf ie  Saw i t  on the  
Top of a Mountain and Took 
a Shot at it Anyway 
I t  is understood that a canvas is to 
be made among the farmers of the low 
made a hole in one. He suk his bali ier Skeena river to try and find i f  an 
in the fifth hole after a drive of 12~ )ne has lost a nl~ in the last. ¢,~w an v~ 
ard ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ~"  y s. This is the f irst time a hole ]weeks or months. Pete Brown of Pa." 
In one has been made on the local golt Icific is the cause of the latest excite. 
course. [meat. Recently he was up in the hil" • - -  ' iacross f rom the ra i lway dlvlsim, 
" Harold Wrinch appears to be, at  this point looking for a chance to get sm, 
writing, a favorite for the champion- meat. At the top of the. mountain he 
ship cup, Hazelton Golf Club. He ex-i saw something that made him thing a 
pressed disappointment at the large inew pre-emptor had located there to 
size of the cap. ~get away from the tax eollector. No- 
_ [thing less than a full grow bore met his 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Anderson were astonished gaze. The pig was a good 
kl size, with a specially well developed 
on an auto trip through the Bul ey snout, necessary for digging in tl~e 
Valley and the Lakes country the past~ ] 
week. . rocks. Themeet ing-was  o unexpect-I 
• I , 
• led that  Pete s good aim was spoiled. I - He took a shot at it, but missed I f  .Miss Linnea Hanson returned to the " . 
interior on Monday night a f te r  a tr ip 
o Prince Rupert. 
Rev. S. V. H. Redman made a tr ip to 
Kitsegucla on Tuesday where he held 
services among the Indians. He retur- 
ned on Wednesday. 
There will be a special young peo- 
lfle's service in Hazelton United church 
~n Sunday evening. 
Last Saturday ~[r. and Mrs. Georgt 
Dungate were welcomed back to Haz 
elton after a trip extending over three 
months to their old home in England 
They had a splendid holiday and they 
feel greatly improved in health and in 
mind.. They were accompanied homt 
by Miss Moreham, a niece, from Edi~ 
borough, who will remain with the: 
for the winter at least. 
Miss Hohnsbrowu and Mis sWilson, 
the ladies who travelled western Can- 
ada in the Anglican Sunday School va]: 
and who have been in Hazelton for th. 
past few weeks, will leave this eve 
ing, Miss Holmsbrown going to Eng- 
h id  and Mis Wilson to Mexico. 
The school children of New Hazeltor 
journeyed over to Hazelton Fr iday il 
the evening to see a picture show pu 
on by the forestry interests. The child 
ren of the Hazelton schools were also 
the owner will communicate with Pete 
he will no doubt be directed to the lo- 
cality Of the manderer. 
[ Some of the boys are annoyed that 
[the bank is leaving Hazelton and a'rt 
threatening to withdraw their over 
drafts and give them to another bank 
SmIthers, B.C. [ 
Tax i  and  t rans fer  Serv ice  
At  all hours." 
W. B. Leach| Owner 
MINERAL AC~ 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
3ordillera Fractional, Camille Frac- 
ional, Gold Dust Fraet ional  and Mack 
Wi l l  now su.vplv you w i th  
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
GiYevour  o rder  to us  o r  send• i t  by  mai l  to 
• . . , -  . 
:The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B.C. ~'~ 
pre~nt  together with a number of old- mineral claims ; situate in the Omineca 
i er people. The show was free, bu 3 l in ing Division,.' Range V, Coast ~Dis. 
~/evertheless it  was instructive and i ] riot located onei mile souther ly  from 
,~ teresting. ]Usk'on Kitselas mountain. 
,~ [ Take Notice that I, ft. A. Rutherford, 
The Ladles Aid of the United Church Free Miner's Certificate No. 62347D, 
in Hazelton met at the home of Mrs a.^n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  - - -  . . . . .  "~ . . . . .  - . ,~ ,~?a  , , - ter- IFre  Miner's Certificate No. 46570D, 
::°:~ e l~S~'h~Oth:~nge~:a~Te~n e intend sixty days from the date here- 
. . . . .  • . . . . . .  tel,' intend to apply to the Min'ing Re- 
;ita~:~i~le~een~ero~nne~ed.'~ter?OUr an ,  corder for a Certificate of Improve. 
. . ments~ for the purpose o'f obtaining 
• ' ~ [Crown Grant of the above claims 
q~Vhllenh+arvees~gt~,,turnlp.erop at[ And further takenot ice  that action 
. . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  ~"' ~" '"  under section 85 must be commence( 
Wrlnch ran across two turnips of very before the issuance of such Certlfleal 
mmsual  size. Together they weight " of Improvements. 
39 ~/£ Ibs, and he says he feels qul - . . I )ated this 5th day of October, A. D ,  
sure that he will get bigger ones De- 3932." 
fore the crop is all In. We hope we do i ' " ' 
t, er anti be fed  on th'ose :turnips. , 
COAL NOTICE 
t 
u 
i~ .  W/Anderson of Hazelton spen. I 
a few ~laYs last' Week in Prince RuDer I Hazelton Land District 
I nnnge 5 Coast District 
• Mrs. C. H. Sawle spent the week e~ 
= ' :in Smithers a guest of Mrs. Gee. 
Wall. 
#0R SALE OR EXCHANGE 
i I  have in the  ,Terrace Distr ict  120 
acres in one block, 20. acres in another 
block and a ten sere block, which I 
would dispose of by sale or :would l ike 
to exchange for. a .  ca t t le  proposition 
in the  Hazelton Dlstr ict , - -Apply to E .  
J..Moore, Yerraee, B, C. 
• , ' . , 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is Only Two Dollars a Yeat 
Now is a good time to pay The Omlneca Hera ld  is $2.30'a year 
I 
/ 
Take notice, that sixty days afte] 
date, I, Gee. H. Ballard, intend to ap- 
ply to the Minister of Lands for a li. 
eense to prospect for coal and petro. 
eum over 640 acres of land as follows 
Commencing at  a post p lanted at the 
north west corner of See. 16, T. la  R. 
V., and marked 'IG.H,B's. N. W. Cor-  
ner '  i thence south 80: chainsl :throe,: 
east. 80 chains, thence north 80 chain ~' 
hence west  80 chains to l~int  o f  com- 
mencement.': : :: ':: i ,~ '  ' 
Located August 21st, 1932. , 
"COO; II. Ballnr, 
E5TATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
"l'lle i.lazolton lt,~sliital Issues tic- 
kets foe any period at $1.fi0 per 
month In advance. This rate in- 
eludes off|c'e eonsulhltions, medi- 
cines: as well ss nil eosr.q while 
in lhc hosptt~tl. 'l'iek¢,~s are ob- 
lalnable tn H:tzlton at the drnc 
st,i .e,,or by moil from the medi- 
e:ll snperhtreTtdnt~t at the hbsl:ila, 
Martin's 6arage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent fo r  
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and "Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cylinder Boneing 
Wrecking Car at your 
service,-day or night. 
Specials for 
This Week 
Buckwheat Baneake  F lour  
Edwardsburg Corn Syrup 
Rogers Golden Syrup 
Pm'e Maple S~Tup 
Soap Special 
Pure Castile Soap 
Many Flower Toilet Soap 
Rosedale Toilet Soap 
Sunlight So/~p . 
EVERY FRIDAY---Fresh Sausage, 
Beef and  Smoked Meats. 
][" 1 
. ( '  
' . .  II 
Sherriffs &McRae ,, 
Cash and Carry i 
? 
.~cV~ Haz¢Iton 
WhQt'e Dollars Rave More Cents ~1[ 
l 'hone--3~short, 1 long, l~hor t  ., 
Marshell Bros & York "i" 
.t 
4 
11 Taxi and Transfer 
P .... : Wehand le  
Dry, or Green:WOOd,, -. 
[ Telkwa C°al~ 
" | "  : ' / ' : "Phone-2 ' long  l 'short  
1.!. ~ HaZelton, A.C.: 
J ~ l ~  ~ ~ 0 ~  t ~ l l 4 n t o o ~  14~t~t~mPlD l~ 
